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Related party transactions come into the world for saving the exchange cost, 
doing tax-avoidance, enhancing competence and earning profit for shareholders. For 
some reasons, related party transactions become the synonym of earning management, 
cheat and greed. The emerging and prevailing of inequitable related party transactions 
is one of the manifestations of market failure, government intervention is needed to 
solve the problem which the market cannot solve by itself. It is pity that regulatory 
failure also exists. By summarizing a series of laws of regulation and analyzing the 
data of related party transactions during 2000 to Oct.2005, this paper try to study the 
regulation effect on related party transactions, then find that the related party 
transactions of listed firms in China is large-scale, various and complex, there is 
dynamic gamble between listed firms and regulation and there is regulatory failure. To 
solve the problem of inequitable related party transactions we need not only reforming 
laws but also doing essential institutional amelioration in good corporate governance 
with the understand of phylogeny.  
Chapter 1 compares the definition of related party transactions in some countries 
and areas (include America, England, Japan, German, China, Hong Kong and Taiwan). 
Try to analyze the emerging of related party transactions and the inequitable related 
party transactions, the species of conflict of interest in related party transactions and 
the regulation of related party transactions. We also review the phylogeny of stock 
market and the particular corporate government structure in China which bring on the 
inequitable related party transactions. 
Chapter 2 summarizes the rule of regulation on related party transactions and 
proposes the questions we plan to study. 
Chapter 3 summarizes the situation of related party transactions from Jan.2000 to 
Oct. 2005, including examination overall, by trade classified, by object classified and 
by exchange classified to exhibit an outline of the 6 years’ related party transactions. 
Chapter 4 analyzes the questions proposed in chapter 2 by data analysis, graph 
analysis and ANOVA variance analysis on the basis of overall examination. 
Chapter 5 Draw a conclusion: some laws are effective for related party 
transactions, but there is regulatory failure and the listed firms have been finding other 















transactions, thinking over the particular historical reason and corporate government 
structure is more important. 
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① 我国财政部 1997 年 5 月 22 日颁布的《企业会计准则——关联方关系及交易的披露》使用此名称 
②《香港联合交易所商事规则》第 14 章 
③《德国股份法》第三篇关联企业。 
④《美国示范公司法》第 8 章第 6 分章。 
⑤《日本商法》第 265 条。 
⑥ SEC Regulation subpart 229.404(Item 404)  Certain Relationships and Related Transactions 





















第 2 款规定，凡一个公司持有另一公司发行在外 50%以上股份或 50%以上出资
额时即构成母子公司关系，前者为母公司，后者为子公司。关于关联公司的含义，
























































1.控制上市公司的公司 √   √ √ √ √
  该公司控制或能施加重大影响的其他公司 √    √  √
  以上公司的董事和关键管理人员  √      
  以上董事和关键管理人员的亲密家庭成员  √      
  上述人士的信托受托人  √      
  上述人士控制或具有重大影响的公司  √      
2.对上市公司具有重大影响的公司    √ √ √ √
  该公司控制或具有重大影响的公司     √   
  以上公司的董事和关键管理人员        
  以上董事和关键管理人员的亲密家庭成员        
  上述人士控制或具有重大影响的公司        
3.主要股东（自然人） √ √ √    √
  主要股东控制或具有重大影响的公司 √ √ √    √
  主要股东的亲密家庭成员 √ √ √    √
  该亲密家庭成员控制或具有重大影响的公司 √ √ √     
  主要股东和其亲密家庭成员的受托人  √ √     
  主要股东（法人）  √ √ √ √  √
  其子公司、母公司及母公司的其他子公司  √ √ √   √
  上述公司控制或具有重大影响的公司  √ √ √    
  主要股东的董事和关键管理人员        
4.上市公司的董事和关键管理人员 √ √ √    √
  董事和关键管理人员的亲密家庭成员 √ √ √    √
  董事和关键管理人员及其亲密家庭成员的受托人  √ √     
  上述人士控制或具有重大影响的公司 √ √ √    √
5.被上市公司控制的公司 √   √ √  √
  该公司的董事和关键管理人员  √ √     
  以上董事和关键管理人员的亲密家庭成员  √ √     
  董事和关键管理人员及其亲密家庭成员的受托人  √ √     
上述人士控制或具有重大影响的公司  √ √     
6.上市公司对其具有重大影响的公司 √   √ √  √
  该公司的董事和关键管理人员        
  以上董事和关键管理人员的亲密家庭成员        
  上述人士控制或具有重大影响的公司        
7.与上市公司拥有共同关键管理人员的公司 √     √ √
8.上市公司关联方的联合行动人     √  √
9.相互投资公司     √ √  
资料参考：表格式参考于 黄本尧 《上市公司关联交易监管制度的国际比较研究》《证券市场导报》2003
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